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Fifteen Hundred Strikers and Police Clash in New Jersey
GERMANS WITHIN American uucness
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;l I ".V;

FIFTEEN MILES OF

HEART OF THE CITY

kaiserin ano
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BERLIN REJOICES

I'lillnl Pre Hervlca
HKIU.IN, July lit The Gorman.

re now shelling the outer defease
(it Warsaw according lo aa

mado today it thovwar
offlco her. The German force an'
but 15 mile from Hip heart of the
city and the fall of the city I prc-- j
meted within ino next roruugm.
inn iiiiuinnn hit uiwira w iv j

ual a toon a the outer defense
are penetrated.

Kaiser Wllhclm U at General i

lllndjnbera'n headquarter and ac
companled by the Kalaerlne they ex-

pect to enter Waraaw together. Her--!
Iln In wild with eicltonent and joy!
and It U popularly believed that the'
victory will hasten peaee negotln
tlont.

Offlclal here atate that the rapture
of Wanaw will not only brlai a

treaty with Ruasla but
will remove the poaalblllty of the
Balkan Joining the Alllea. They n

trrt that the peace eattaMat la Rua-l-a

li growing. Voeataehe Iletuag
eitlmatea that e,786 Ruaalaaa have
been captured In the preeeat
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Hemic' I'rotohi, Ocraldlna
Wnlt, Vlulii Mnlncy. KUeii Konop.

jMary Kurern, Anna Murlti Slinw,
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The lit. Nov. ttlhlioii loft for Port- -

Jnnd Tuesday morning. He wn
pleased with hln lll unci predict a

I glorious futuro for Klttmiuli county
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Draft of Note Complete.
Untied Press Service

WASHINGTON, July 21. Secre
tary. Lansing ha finished a draft of
the note to Qatmhny which demands
at modification of the submarining ot
hips oa a humanitarian basis, It

does 'aot recede from the Insistence
of rights to the sea. It will prob
ably be read to the cabinet without
change oa Friday. It Is not expected
to refer to the Orduaa tactdeat. The
eabtaet la. dlecuMlag whether' to la--
corporate arealtkloa of the stater
aiet recardlag he taatrleadlkwaa
of the act of ataklBC the LuslUnla
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I8TS NUMBERING 40 EXPECT-E-U

IN THI8 AFTERNOON COM-IN- G

FROM LANCASTER, PA.

A party of 40 tourlata from Lan
caster, P.a under the management
nt J. K. Grimm are expected to' ar
rive here this tfteraoon from Crater,
Lake. They are traveling la 18
machines, and went to the lake from
Medfard.
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BRIDOHPORT, July fit. The--
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